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ABOUT
DONOR
Angrymothers
sayspermbanks
arehiding
evidence
ofdonors'
genetiC defeCtS.ASEff inVeStigatiOn Byr€nnrrer
p€trov
worrphotosraphs
bypr,m6n
arolynGeorgeadmirsthar look, w€rea topprioriry
whenshewentabourchoosinga spermdonorto help
(onceiveh€r re(ondchild.Shewant€dsomeonewith
blond hair and green er!s, feature h€! ex'boyftend
had passeddown to their 11-y€ar,oldson,Noah."I thoughr
that then there would be less of a chancethe baby wodd grow
up to feel like a strang€r in his own farnih' saysCeorge,a 35
yeaFold a.countant living in Jenks, Ouahou.
From Fairfa. Cryobankin Fairfax,Virginia, one of the
country's larget sperm banks, she chose Donor 1084 for his
coloring and al6o for his health. tuk€d on his donor profile
about hi! history of disease,fron heart problems and can.er
to alergi€s lnd €czema,he mentioned non€. Her bab, nam€d
Ethan GeorS€,w3 born in April 2001 with a that h of r€d hair
and blue eyes.He couldn't haveresenbl€d his brother-or his
broM-eyed, broM haired nother-any less."You just never
know what gam€sgen€ticswi]l play," ceorg€muses.
Indeed.When Ethan w6 1 weekold, he dweloped ec,ena
on hi! face.After six weeks,c€org€says,h€r sonk fa.e, cheeks,
han& and wists wete oozing and bloody. "I put socks on his
hands so he wouldn't iub his skin nw, but aery momins his

crib sheetswere cover€dwith blood," sh€says.Bv th€time he
was 18 nonths old, Ethan had ser€ asdma and an eggelergy
that causedfa.ial slreling, hives and vomiting. Then his body
began to bruis€in placesh€had never injurcd. Ceorgef€ered
shed b€reported as an abusivemother. "On hb worsr days,he
has about 60 black-and'blue marks on hb bodr" she says.
One of Ethan's doctoresuggestedleukerhia-"that w.s too
devastating to think about," Ceolg€says.Sev€lalblood t€sts
later, doctors diagnosedhim instead with delta storage pool
deficiency(delta-SPD),a rare geneti. plateletdisord€rthat
caus€sbruises and ble€ding from rh€slight€st bump or cur.
Ethan will have a normal lif€ span, doctors have told ceorge,
but he must avoid contact sports or ant-thing that might .ause
a blow to the head,l€ading to a brain bleed. Meanwhile, he has
had a spateof staph infections in his open wounils and by lasr
y€ar had tested positive for allergies to corn, tomatoes, po*,
peanuts, grass,dust, mold, ragweed,dogs and had reactions
to saeral of the mediations used to tr€at him_ lt s rus( one
ilness after another lt doesn't 6top," c@rge seys.
In July 2004, Georgecontacted Fairfd to report Ethan's
nedical problems. Becaureshehad no family history of blood

disord€6, ftze@ or eggall€igies,sheworried Donor 1084 hed
pased them dot{n to Ethan-and might do it again to other
offspring. "I felt the information would be useful to families
who had used this donor or werc .onsidering using hirn," she
s4€. "lf people chooseto take a risk, thett ffne, but I felt an
obligation to irfom them the dsk existed."
Three months lat€r, Estelle and Audrey Linne, partners in
St. P€tersburg,Florida, ord€red 12 vials of spern fron Fairfa'
Donor 1084. He and his family appearedto be in teirific
health, and that was ess€ntialto us,"saysEstelle,a 24 year'old
insuranceegent.Like Ethan ceorge,CharlieLinnewas bom
with r€ddish hair and blue eyes.And like Ethan, he d€veloped
s€ver€€czemasoonafter his birth. At 5 nonths old, Linne
says,"his skin was pe€lingofflike an onion. He had to b€
hospitalizedin isolationlest he get an infedion."
As with Ethan,Charliekdoctorsw€re at a loss andwon,
der€dwhether leukemi. miSht be the cause.Desp€ratefor
answers,Linne reachedout to Fairfaxs€veraltim€s starting
in N@ember2005,s€ekinginforrnationaboutDonor 1084t
oth€r childm that midt help doctorsdiaSnde Charlie."I said
bot only do /ou need to knotr about Charli€', ilness for your
r€cords,but I needto know if his siblingsare sick,too,"Linne
says.lql lFaitfdl would say is that there are no ku€s."
In Jenuary,Linne ioined the Donor Sibling R€8istry an
online conmunity launchedlix yearsago to h€lp children
of sp€rm donors locateth€ir half siblings,and maybeeven
their.Ionors. There, Linn€ exchang€dnotes with Georg€
and two other women who used Donor 1084. All four children suffer from some.ombination of €cz€Ina,allergies
and asthma. Kristine Carlsonof Bridgeport,Connecticut,
saysshe reportedthe skin probl€rnsof h€r daughterEmilt
then 2 yearsold, to Fairfaxin 2002.J€ssicaMontgom€ryof
Schaumberg,Illinoi6, repo!ted her infant Joshu.k eczema
and food and drug all€rgiesin March 2006. Y€t when SELF
called to inquire about Fairfax Donor 1084 in Aplil and
again in Junc and asked if there had been any adversehealth
reports from otherpar€nts of his off6pring, the custome!
servicerepresentativ€
repli€d,"No, none at all."
Now the mothers wonder: What elsemight the spem bank
be withholding about donors and then offspring? "You'r€
n€v€rgoingtog€taperf€ctdonoaCergesays."Di.betesand
h€art dis€ale run in tny family, so it do€snt a.ger me that he
has health issues.It doe, an8€r b€ that Fairf4 knows about
them but refusesto inform prosp€ctive pa!€nts."

Howmuchinformation
dosoermbanks
owetheir
customers?
Theindustrv.
whi.h has thnved since spem doMtion was conmercialized
in the 1970s, relies on th€ promise of anonlmity to attact
donors and fiercely defendsany intrusion on donors'privacy.
"What mad€me decide to be a donor were the financial ben
efits," sayson€anontrous donor to Califomia Cryobank in
ala

los Angeles."Not b€ing donlmous would deffnitely make m€
think wi(e aboutit. Not prore.ringyou.sellseemsnaive.
But par€nts of children .onceived with the help of sperm
donors are statting to demand more inforrotion, sometimes
for pressingreasons:Their children are sick. As SELFhas
discovered,spem catying serious genetic diseas€shas been
distributed to potentially hundreds of women, who could
pa$ their donorh lineagedown many generations.With some
donors fath€ring dozensof childreD-rather than the two or
thlee offspring the averageman hight haw-relatively rere
geneti. diseasesmay end up touching many nore families
than they would hav€b€forespermbanking.so who should
be accountableif sonething go€swrong?
ln Mey, Th. Joutnal of Pediatricsreported the caseof
Donor F827 at International Cryogenicsin Birmingham,
Michigan,who pass€ddown a sedousgeneticdefect,congenital neutrop€nia, to at least 5 of the 11 children born from
his donations.The d€fectwasdiscoveredbysh€€rEerendipity; all fiv€childrenw€repatientsofthe sam€doctorat C.S.
Mott Children'sHospital at the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor.Furtheranalysisofthe spermcan'tbedonewithout the donor's permis6ion, and the sperm bank cannot
locat€him evento wam him that he riskspassingthedisease
to anychildrenhe mighthavein the future.
Inanoth€r incident,twiD gils born to a couplein Sciota,
Pennsylvania,who used Fairfax Donor 2148 fell ill within
a yeat of their birth in April2003. The mothet (who asked
that h€r namenot be published)sayssh€calledthe bank in
December2003 to get rnoreinformation on the donorbut
was given nothing. Ev€ntuallt both twins were diagnosed
with farnilial hemophagocytic
lFrphohistiocytosis(FHL),a
rare gen€tic irDnune disolder, a.d one of then died in August
2004. Th€hother sent medi(al records,hoping th€ sperh
bank would pull Donor 2148 off the market. They did not, but
reshictedhis useonly to parentswho.lready havechildren
with his sperh and agr€enot to su€Fairfaxif their child is
boh with any Senetic probl€m. Fairfu management saysit
contact€dDonor 2148 dients or their physiciansabout the risk
of dtueasein 2004. But the twins' noth€r, who is a menber of
a support group of 18 mothers with 23 children by th€donot,
eaysthat many of the families haven't been alerted
Som€r€cipients don't care to know anything mor€ about
theii dono! than the fact that his spern helpedcreat€their
beloved child. But others an feel cheatedand b€trayed by an
indultry with litd€ oversight that offers evenlessrecourg€for
its sometimes tragically dissatisfied customerc. Georgegrew
60 inturiat€d that Fairfd Cryobank wasn't informing cli€nts
of the disorders related to Donor 1084 that in Februry 2006
sh€aSaincontactedthe spermbank,this time sendingcopies
of Ethant m€dical records. "It becemedear that Fairfax was
witlfioldinS this infomation," she says.
Fairfar Ctyobank management saysthat it logs and inves
tigat€s all complaints,and restricts s€m€nifnecessary to
prot€.t the health and safetyof spern usersand their offspring. In a letter to ceorge dated lebruary 16, 2006, Fairfd
laboratory director StephenH. Pool, Ph.D, wote that Ethant

medical ibtelligen@ about their donor. "You ad
get nutlitional information when€ver you buy
a bag of potato chips and a me.harical histofy
when you buy a sed aL At the v€ry leasr, you
need the arsurace of good health infomrion
wben you buy rperm," saysD€boraL. Spar,a
prcfessor ofbusinBs administration at Harv.rd
BusinessSchoolin Boston and author of The
Barl Alstness(HarvardBusinessSchoolPress).
"Nobodycan offereuarant€e6in this industry
because,regardlessofth€ technolog, it's still
controlledby Moth€r Nature.But irt bad busi,
n€ssfor a sperm bank to ignore this stuft. In
some case6it could be malpractice.'
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diagnosb nost likely r€pfesentsa n€w mutation lofdelt.SPDIwithout signifi.ant r€current !isk." The sperm bank says
that it reteived two complainG about skin problems but
con.luded th:t the conditions lik€ly am€ frcm a .ombination
ofplaces, not simply the biologlc.l fath€r. So Donor 1084
continuesto be sold without any restrictions.
Waming other customersof the possibiliq of an inherited
disorder is "the least th€y can do," arguesMark tuonica, M.D.,
an asthma.nd allergy specialistat the ClevelandClini. in
Ohio. Dr. Aloni.a has not treat€d any of Donor 1084t offspring.But he saysthere exiits . stlong geneticcomponent
to asthma .nd eczema;given that thlee of the four mothers
did not have a history ofthese condirions,"that certainly
suggeststhe sp€rm dono! is the culprit."
Most sp€rm banls test th€ir donors for comnon genetic
dis€asessuch aEcygtic fibrosis, and &e FDA requir€s testing
for infectiousdiseasessuch.s HIV and hepatitis. But with
30,000 genesidentified, time and cost make it ibpossible
for cryobanksto test for everything, notes Harvey Stein,
M.D, medial diiector of Fairfd Ciyobank. No orgdiation
or government agencymandates that ,pern banks naintain
conta.t wi& donors. Nor d€ cyobanks obligated in any way
to inform new <lientsofhealth problens among a dono!'s
prdious offspring o! to prcvide famili€s with si& children any

to Califomia Cryobank. In four end a half years,
Donor 275 d€liv€redsome 320 specim€nsIor
$35 each. He rnad€$11,200 for himself and
€xponentiallymore for the spem bank, which
divided th€samplesinto approximately1,600
vial6.ndpric€d them at $130 apiece.ln 1988,
Dianeand RonJohnson,a couplein SanraBarbara,
California,who had struggledto becomepr€gnant due to Ron'slow sp€rm count, bouSht two
vials a.d used theft to conceiv€their first
child, a daughter named Brittany. Now 17 yeals
old, BrittanyJohnson is a tal, 3trikinSlypr.tty and deeply
contemplativ€ teenager,an .ccohplished artbt who recently
intcrned at the Santa Barbara MBeum of Art. For mor€than
a d€(ade,she has alsobeenthe p$ter child for sperrngone
wlong, having inherited a life-threateniDgkidney dis€:s€
ftom CaliforniaClyobankDonor 276.
In 1995,6-year-oldBrittany camehomefrom glhnasrics
clas! with blood in her uline. Doctors diagnos€dher wirh
autosom.l dominant polycy3tickidney diE€ase(ADPKD),a
g€netic disolalerthat causesslowly growing cysts on the
kidn€ysj becauseh€r mothet tested negative,doctors are
certain her spern donorpassedit to her. Th€disordercaD
lead to high blood pressule,vasculardiseare,brain aneurysms and, ultimately, renal failur€. At l€ast half of patients
need a transplant by.ge 50. "l know th€re are no miracte
.ures, but I stil hope fo! one," Brittany ,ays. she gets jabbing
pain in her right side-"like being stabbedwith a knife"-so
powertul that she sometimes has to lie doM when shet out
with friends. "Kids my age have no idea what it heans to be
sick," she says."I don't like telling them b€caus€I don't feel
like having to go into long er?lanations."
The Johruons first leamed that Brittany might be at risk
for kidney dis€asein 1991, four yeas before she showedany
symptorru.Th€coupl€had deddedto (continuedon paee228)
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flod page205) tty to canc€ivea se.ond child, and Dia.e called
Califohia Cryobank about using the
samedonor. Marilyn Ray,managerof
the geneticsd€patment, toldhei rhar
due to a history of l.jdney diseasein his
auDt,Donor 276 was availableonly ro
parents who alreadyhad a child with
his sperm.Johnsonsaysthat Rayreas
suredher about Bittanyk risk A 1991
ultrasoundof Donor 276t kidney, had
shown no kidney disease.(Regardle,s,
th€ rouple used a different donor to
help conceivetheir son,Biandon,nowa
healthy13-year'old.)
In fac t, D ono r 27 6k aunt w asn r
the only family membet with kidney
di sea serHis ma t ernal grandmot ber
had di ed of AD P K D an d his m ot her
a ls ohad the di s ea se(a nd w oul dl at er
die ofit). Someofthis history had been
alludedto on the donor questionnane
he filled out in 1986-but no one had
e ver s how n that i nfo rm arion t o rbe
J obn son s. In Ca li fo r. i a Cryo banks
bro.hure, they say that donorr medi
c al his tori es af e ch eckedf or pf ob
l ems g oin g ba.k three S enera ti ons,
s aysJohn son ,a 46 -y€arold nu rse.' l
The J obn so ns w oul d lat er learn
th at th e 19 91 ul tf aso und had a. tu
ally revealedthat both kidneys were
enlargedand had nultiple cystsco.sis
tent with ADPKD.CharlesA.Sifts,M.D.,
California cryobank medicaldife.tor,
saysthat Donor 276 "hada few.ysts on
his kidneys,but not enoughto say he
had PKD.'But Stanl€yC. Jodan, M D.,
directorof nephrologyat CedarsSinai
MedicalCenterin LosAngelesand one
of Brittany s doctors, saysthe sperm
shodd neverhavebeensold."Ifa donor
has a strcng family bistory of kidn€y dis
€as€,"he says,"the spermbank should! t
accepthim, plaiDand simple.
The typical ADPKD sufferer starts
havi ngsymptom si n her 40s or 50s.
That Britrany got sick so youDgwas a
markerfor potentialdisaster."Themost
impottan t is suewh en fi rsr t reat ing
Brittanywasto learnwhat kind ofgene
sbehad,"D!. Jordan says."Did anyone
in the donor'sfamily progressto renal
failure,andat what age?Did theyhave
strokes,vascular diseases,lesions in
their liver or ovaiies or aneurysmsin

theii cerebralarteries?All of theseare
stmptoms ofADPKD and indicatorsof
how jt night progt€ss in Brittany. They
are also piecesofinformation that we
In 1995,the JohnsonssuedCalifomia
Cryobank,in part to get infoimation
from Donor 276 that would shedli8ht
on his fanily medicalhistory. The donor
fought hard to avoid testifing. But in
the fi6t caseof its kind, the Califomia
suprehe Court ruled that aD anonymousdonor couldbeforcedtotestit in
a lewsuitagainstthe .tyobankwherehe
sold his sperm.Donot 276 finally gave
a .loseddepositionin 2001but refused
to provid€the information Brittany's
doctot, neededandwouldDotsubnit to
a blood test to help isolate the strain of
ADPKDhehadpasseddoM. (Thecase
wassettledout of court in 2003.)"This
was son'eonethe donor was intlinsically.onnectedto, and hewouldn't do
a tbing," saysR. Ri(hard Farnell, the
Newport Beach,California, artorney
who representedthe JohDsons."Even
rnor€frighteningi, that his spetm had
producedothet childreD.
In fact, coutt documentssuggestthat
as many as 1,480 viab of Donor 276's
sperrnmay havebeen sold befote the
cryobanklesftict€d salesin 1991.And
managenent apparendy waited at least
sevenyearsbeforereechingoutto the
physiciansofDono! 276 famili€s,warning th€m of the risk sometime in or aft€r
1998."we had no proofbe had carried
tbe gene,and w€still don t, Dt. Sims
says,adding that he is no longet in touch
with the donor."The original hopewas
that we couldgeta definitile answer.If
he didn't carrythe gene,theie wouldbe
no point in raisingfea6.
YYv"
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from a sperm donor than they would
likelyget frorn a husbendor other partn€r. Donor profiles ere lengthy treatises,sometimes25 pageslo.g. A sample
profile from California cryobank, for
instance, wil tell you the hair color and
textM, edu.ation l4el dd prcfessionfor
the donor and his parmts, aunts, uncles
ed grandpar€nts.Donors answ€r questionnaitesabout their families'history
of dbese in the .irculatory, gastrcinres
rinal, nervo\s, (.ontinued on page230)
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T,Iletruth about Donor 1084
(continued fron page229) rcspiatory,
skeletal genit.l and urinary s,$tems.
But do nost colege kids, who nake
up the bulk of donoft, kaow th€esds
to those qu$tions? "If a donor sayshis
ADt Peatldied ofa hedt attack, we tak€
hih at his word," s.ys Sheiidan Rivers,
communications director for Xytex
Colporation, a spern bank in Augusra,
Ceorgia. "W€hope our donors are honest, but it is a risk we run. Sometimeswe
have kids who are adopted or who are
sperm'donor kids therhselvesand they
don't Imow.You do the b€st you 6 with
the infonnation you have."
A donor's blood is t€sted for general
h€alth, but Dot for drug and alcohol ure.
Nor do cryobanksru. crininal b.ckground checks,a problen that €melged
recently in D.nmark, wher€it wa! dis.ov€r€d that a donor had b€€n imprisoned for nurd.r. And few surveyscan
.onfih b€yond a doubt a donor's bona
fides. Most sperm banks ask for student
ID o! diplornar and ploof of emploFent
if th€y at€worhng. But verification ty?ically 3toF th€r€. Cdifornia Cryobank's
Ray not ! th.t plospc.tive donors are
ask€dthe samequestions by a, rnany as
six diff€r.nt interviewers. "W€check to
se€that th€iranswersare consistent,"
she say3."Every on(€in a while, we'll
f..l soneone is not beinS straight with
us, and we'[ disqualify him."
L.a, a 37-y€a!-old Midwestem attor
n€y (who $ked SPLFnot to publish her
tuI nam€),wondershor{ the spem bank
she us€d thlee years ago vetted her
donor, a ttE shesuspectsofFn8 on his
profile. Wh€n h€r daughterwas 1 y€ar
old, Leabeganto worry that "she'sgoing
to be bitte! when Ehe'solder beca$€ she
won't know where she cones fron." She
kn€w her donort a8€and collese major
fron th€ profile he had filled out the
y€ar he started donating. So Lea began
her searchby making an open records
lequest for commencementproglams
over a four yearperiod at the university
nearthe sp€rn bank she used.Beause
she also had th€ agesof ihe donor's
parents and h; siblings, she was able to
us€Internet people-search
enginesto
narrow the pool to six students, and
th€n found their pictur€sonline. Only
one of the men matched her donor's
23OSet.comOctober
2006

ethnic background and profil€ and
looked "uncannily" like her daughter.
But there were discrepancies.On his
profite,the donor claim€dhe h.d a 3.5
gEde point alrrage,oneofth€ keyre.son,
Leachosehin. "My family is academi.,
and I wanted a smart child," she says.
StudentsneedacPAof3.2 or abovefor
honors at this Mive6ity, y€t Lek donor
hadn't qualified. lmrnigratjon records
rewaled that one of his gmdpaients had
beenlegallyblind sincethe 1950s,and
that a relative was 6 inchesshorter than
he had claihed. ka is hiffed the profil€
wasnt more acculate.!!l think we haveto
assumethat spem donor prcffles have
.bo'rt the samerat€offalsifi(ation as
rdsuft€s," sh€says."But.o one wanrs to
leam that she'sthe child of a liar."
As happ€nedto:doption ag€nci€s
beforethem, sp.m banksarelearning
how ditricult it is to safegwd anonlmig
when dienrs aredetemined to breachit.
The cryobank Leausedr€cendyposted a
note on its online messaS€
board ulging
clienk to report anyonewho compro
n'isesthe.nonymity ofa donor.It has
also addeda clauseto its releasefoms
that b:rs cli€nts from mal.ing any effort
to contad or garherinformation on th€ir
donorsiif they do, they beco'ner€rpon
sible for da'nag€sof up to $ 10,000.
conpletely srripping amy donor anonynity could have dire consequenes, if
what happ€nedin th€United Kingdom is
a guide.A law eEct€d th€re in Aplil 2005
eDdingdonloity fot donorshasotrib
uted to a sp€rmshortag€,with wom€n
left on 6ve-yeerwaiting lists. To address
the denand for more inforhation, U.S.
spern banks haeestarred "open donor"
programs,in which the donor volunteers
to make himself availablefor contacr
after his offspring turns 18. "Many of
our open donors hav€waiting list! of up
to 10 to 15 people,"saysRiversofXyta,
which charges$100 nore for a vial of
open-donoi spern and pays th€ donors
aD€xtra 535 per sp€cimen.
HaMrdt spar suggestssperh bdl6
could maintain anonymity-but still
provid€ f anilies nore inf ornation-by
naking efforts to update nedical Eords
periodicauy. "A donor who has a heart
attact<at 42 should be required to pajs
that infornation to ht offspring," Eh€

says.Fairfd Cryobankchargesa pr€mium for sp€rm from donors with
Ph.Ds; Sparproposescryobanksshould
chargeclients for health updatesand
pay more to donors who stay in touch.
"What rnaior the guy had at Hdard or if
he played Frisbee isn't a6 impoitant as
accuate genetic informatiod she says.
In 2005, trc fomer egg donor counselorsfounded cenetisafe, a companyin
Lar V€gasdEt storesnedid inforhation
ftom anonymousspem od egg donors
and their offspring. Recipients pay
Genetisafe to send th€ir donor a yedly
health quBtionnair€. If someonein the
donor's family g.ts breast cancer,for
instance,th€child couldrak€precautio.s.
And if the childbecomesi[, th€donor.an
hdp without Cenetisafeblowinghis cover,
say! tofounder Dari Steranko.The com,
pany hs .bout 100 clients so faa aI of
th€m donor-e8gr€cipients.Spermbanks,
Sterankosats, havebeen more resistant
to partnering with th€ company."Often
an eggdonor knows thcr. i! a peFon ned
to her donation in r€al tim€, wfiile sp€m
donols haveno idea wh€n or to whom
thei! spermi! sold,"shesaF. "I think that
knowledSemaft$ eggdonorsmorecognizant than sp€m donorc that they havea
gen€tictie to anothd human.
That kind ofawaren€sscould turn
angry mothels into gat€firl cusrom€rs.
In April, a mother in a NorthwBt state
contactedher sp€rm bank and ask€d
its managementto forward.letter ro
the donor He! daughter h.d a blood
dirorder and mi8ht needa bone narrow
transplant. A g€neticrelative,sucha! her
donor or his offspring, could b€a match.
Th€crtobank retused. "H€re was a dild
with I serious health issue,and they
weren't willing to h€Ip," shetold sEr-r. 't
feel lik€ they are naking rne out to be a
liar who wants to get in tou.h wirh the
donorjust for the sak€ofit."
Shepersist€d, and on May 18 posted
to the w€bsite that the sperm bank had
not oDlyagre€dto contact her donor but
also that the donor aSreedto be t€st€d
and Ms alreadyon the N.tional Manow
Dono! Plogram R€gistry Once infuri,
at€d with &€ cryobaDk's apparent c.llosness, sh€wote, w€ are so thaDkftl
to them for workjng with our fdily in
regdds to saving ny baby', life.

